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DUSINE83 DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
JVo. SCO,

I. O. of O. F1.
TRET3 every Tuesday evening, at 8

AL o'clock, iu the Lodge Room in Far-ridge- 's

Hall.
F. R. LANSON, N. O.

i. W. SAWYER, Hoc'y. 27-t- f.

XmVjrf LODOF., No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meeta every Friday Evening in llas- -
nt. II all TlnnpMt.

X. Dt
K. WENK, Rocordor.

1 APT. OEOROK STOW rOST,
J No. 274, O. A. R.

on the firat Wednesday in each
.nth. in Odd Fellowa Hall, Tioneata, Pa.

S. D. IRWIN, Commander.

QNEW A CLARK,

ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW- ,

:c nest door to P. O., Tioneata, Pa.
!. AOSKW. . V. M. n.ARK,

District Attorney.

' L. DAVIS.
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

Tioneata, Pa.
nectlonamade in thia and adjoining

oountlea.

F. RtTCFIEY,
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

Tioneata, Forest County Pa.

WRKXK HOUSE. Tioneata. Pa..
I.i. A D. W A Knew, Proprietor. Thia

-- a ia centrally located. Everything
and well furnished. Snpoiior Ac-
modatlons and at r let attention given
test. Voin-tabl- and Kruita of all
i served in tliolr season. Sample
i forCoraincrcitl Agents.

sTRAL nOUSE. Tioneata. Pn..
. C. Hrownell. Proprietor. This la a

noose, and has Just boon fitted up tor
of the public. A por--

the natronaze ortlio nubllo is aoiic

:TRAL HOUSE. OIL CITY. PA.
W. H. RtlTH. Proprietor.

- largext, Rost Iocateil and KiirnlHhed
- in the City. Near Union Depot,

iJ. SICIOTNS, M. D.,
Physlfian, Surgeon A Drug'id,

TIOXESTA, PA.

W. MORUOW. M. P.,
I'll YSICI.VN x SUKtJKON,

o of Arinstronir conntv. linvlnc located
Tio-'cst- la prepared to nttend all pro--
Hienat cans promptly ami at an noun,
tcaaiit residence two uoors norm o

.wrence Houso. Otnce hours 7 to 8
. and 11 to 12 M. : 2 to S and 61 to 71 v

Sundays, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 8 to S and Si
7i P. M. may-1- 8 81

CNTISTRY.
s. VII. J. W. MORROW.
.rlnir nurchasel the materials Ac, of

Jr. would rcMDectlullv antJt'ce that ho will carry on the Dental
:li.es in Tioneata. and having had over
x years snscoKsful experience, conaiders
inthell fully competent to give entire sat

-- fiu'lloii. i shall always give mv niccli
. al practice tho preference. mar22-S- 2

MAY, PARK
BANKERS.

CO..

Corner f Elm Jr Wainut Sts., Tloncsta
Pa.. Hank of Discount and Deposit. In
teroat allowed on Time Deposits. ColleO'
tions made on all the Principal points of
vuo u. B. collections aonuiieu.

JORESZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

TIONESTA PA.
land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, no:ar or j rianguiation Hurve;

I ng. Rest ef Instruments and wor
Terma on application.

Practical Tinner.
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt

ly attended to. .
TIN ) Awn

ROOF1NO J A SPECIALTY, SPOUTING

BONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED would rewpeet-- X

fully announce to the citizens of Tio
neata and vicinity, that be has removed
bis watchmaking establishment from

to Tioneata, in the room over
Win. Suiearbaiigh it Co.'a store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an otllee,
where he ia prepared to repair watches,
clocks and jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable hiui to give satisfaction. Give
him a trial. K. RALLE.

WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to sell eur New
High Arm Automatic. Sewing Machlue,
T lit) No. 9. Liberal imlucciiifciitH. Address
WHEELER A WILSON M KG. CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Established ls.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOItsTEST-A.- , IP.A..

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
THB PROPER AHKKHHMENT OF LANDS
AND THK PA YMKNT OK TAXES. ALSO
TO THK PURCHANK ANI BALE OF
RK.AIj ESTATE, AND TO THF, RKNTINO
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

CandcaaeJ Tlsia Table Tloaeata Htatlaa. a

FORTB. south.
Train '28 7:37 urn Train 3 0:14 am
Train 2 am Train 20... 12..T2 pra
Train 80 3:52 pra Train 31...- - 8:lfl pm

Train 28 North, and Train 20 South car-
ry the mail.

4'barrh and Habbnth Hrbeal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School nt 9: a.
in. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rov. Rumbergor.

Services In Lutheran Mb Zinns Church.
Oerman Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. m.,
English and Gorman alternating. S. 8.
every Sunday at l:30 a. in. R. J. Graota.
I'aatnr.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev,
A. I). Uainos, rastor.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed jresteiday 841

Opening thin morning at 84 Jc.

ThaokPgiviog ia uot a great way

If, but Low about tbe turkey.

Mm. J. A. Hart of Oil City, is

tbe guest of Tionctta relatirei.
Dillr Morirao i erecting a new

barn on bis premises down town.

A few such days as yesterday
would make the "going" comparative
ly good again.

Gid. Brownell bas returned to bis
former "sit" on the Austin, (Putte
Co.) Autograph.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Js. II.

Clark, of the Borcugli, on Thursday,
Oct. 25, 1888, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. brownell were in

Warren yesterday, attending tbe fu

neral of a sister of Mrs. D.

Mrs. Al. Ilayden of Pittsburgh,
is paying a visit to nonesta as tne
guest of Mr. J. II Fones' family.

Mr. Geo. P. Fark of Jamestown,
N. Y., was tbe gueet of Beu. W. May,
at the May uaneion, over last Sabbath.

Misses Ed a and Mary Krotzer, of
.Bradford, were the guests of their
auot, Mrs. W. F. JSlum, during the
past week.

Beware of campaign lies from

this on. There will likely be hosts of
theni set afloat by our roomies. Take
no stock in them.

Mrs. Hall and son, IImer, of
Sleubeoville, Ohio, mother and brother
of Mrs. Dr. Siggius, are paying the
Doctor's fanxly a visit.

Republican, dou't fail to be out
early nest Tuesday morning, and see

that your indifferent neighbor, if you
have any such, goes with you.

We understand eume of the young
men of the town are arrsugioff for a
grand ball at the rink uu (he 9:h inst.,

at which Coleman's orchestra will fur-

nish music.

Mr. J. V7. McAoinch, a student
of the Western Theological Seminary,
will preach in the Presbyterian church
on nest Sabbath, Nov. 4th, morning
and evening.

The Dawson run well is down in

the oil producing sand, but the opera
tors say it must be shot be tore any
definite conclusion can be formed as
to its wetness or dryness.

To night will be "holler eve," but
we dare say the boys are outo the
racket all right. Remember, boys,

fun's fun, but if too strongly indulged
in, it's liable to create trouble.

The Dunham well located on the
Hayes property near the Cobb mill in

Harmony township, and about one
mile west of the Carnahan wells, came
in Monday night and is said to be dry,

Miss Gussis Legnard, of Wauke
gan, III., went to Tiooesta yesterday
for a two weeks' visit with relatives,
after which sbe will return and make
a short stay with her sister, Mrs. Ed
Bleak ley. Franklin Xeivs.

Ben. W. May of Chicago, was i
welcome visitor among Tioneata
friends, from Wednesday last till yes
terday. Mrs. Kelly, who was visit
iog ber daughter, Mrs. Chas. Bonner
ia Chicago, relumed with Ben.

Tbe weather for the past three
days bas been quite favorable to corn
busking, potato digging and buckwheat
threshing, but Jim Fones bas bis rain
signal out again this morning, which
will likely upset things once more,

Mr. Bennett's friends will be
grieved to learn tbat his condition is
by no means as favorable as could be
wished, and bis physician believes bis
case estremely critical. P. S. Just
as we go to press we learn that Mr,

Bennett is dead.
Tbe Sons of Veterans of this

place have arranged to give an oyeler
supper iu the Aconib Building nes
Tuesday evening, election eight, and
invite all the hungry ones to give them
a call. Go aud help the boys aloog,
and at the same time get a good square
stew.

Th editor and family are indebt
ed to the band for a most delightful
serenade last eveuing. The boys are T.
forging to the front in tine style, and
the time is not far away when they
will stand right op with anything in
Western Pa. in the musical line.

Dr. W. W. Freeman of Warren,
a til- - .1 r C.was married to miss .cnzaueiu o.

Ward of Buffalo, N. Y., on the 23d a

lost. Wallace is pleasantly remem
bered by many of our townspeople as

former Tioneata boy, and all will

join in congratulations to him on this
happy event.

Home people are just as cross as a
bear, they snap your bead off when

you happen to open your mouth. We
can not escuse them, for they have
bad colds, which makes them irritable,
aod lire too mean to buy a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, which would

restore their good nature.

Mr. Will Klinestiver has moved
with his family to Golinz Mills,
Green township, where be bas accept
ed Mr. F. C. Lacy's place as book-

keeper for the Messrs. Lacy. Fred.
espects soon to remove to Pittsburgh,
where he will make bis future home.

Our best wishes go with him.

Hon. J. W. Lee has arrived home
from a stumping tour iu , Connecticut
and New York, under the auspices of
the National Republican Committee.
He says the Nutmeg State will un
questionably go Republican, and firm-

ly believes Harrison will cany New
York State by 30,000 majority.
Franklin Newt.

A. A. Carlisle, the brilliant editor
of the Clarion Jaclctonian, is now so

jouruing in New Mexico, having been
obliged to seek that climate on ac-

count of failing'h?aItVTrnYmKfe&il
brethren all through the oorlhwCSr
will wish bim tbe greatest benefits
from the change, aod will be delighted
at his return in the spring a sound
man.

Here ia something in tbe' weather
prediction line from the Philadelphia
Record: "Thete is an old superstition
that the date of the month added to the
number of tbe month in tbe year when

the first snow falls will give tbe num-

ber of snow storms fur the winter. If
this be true, then we shall bave thirty-eigh- t

snow storms Ibis winter, the first
snow having fallen on the 29th day of
the ninth month."

The boys who went down the
river on the recent freshet bring back
cheering reports for the Republicans
all along the river. They say they
found but three men who would cbcer
for Cleveland along the entire route.
On the way back on train No. 1, on

Friday a canvass was mode which re
suited, Harrison 59, Cleveland 31,

Belva 5. And this is tbe way the
thiug looks all round.

Ervin Hopkins, son of A. A.
Hopkins of Neilltowo, this county,
started for the woods to gather chest
nuts on Friday afternoon last. Not
returning when night came, the neigh-

borhood searched the woods all night,
but without finding the boy. On Sat-

urday be came to the road near Fa- -

guodus, where he was taken in by

friends, and returned to bis home tbat
evening. Ji is lather was aoseni irom
home at the time, and his mother, as
might be supposed, was almost frantic
during the nearly 24 hours of suspense.

Dr. Coulter and Will Fillson had
a successful bunt in the wilds of Forest
county yesterday. Their game footed

up eleven squirrels, two pheasants, and
a coon. This last was treed by their
dogs, and tbe sturdy hunters clubbed
tbe life out of tbe varmint. They de
sired to capture bim alive, but the
coon rejected all friendly overtures
aod so courted it own fate. Derrick,
The names of Messrs. C. D. Baker and
T. F. Ritchey should be included in
the above list not ths game list, but
the list of hunters as they took
band io tbe sport.

Three tickets will be voted in this
county at the coming election. Ooe
is beaded "State," and contains the
names of the electors to be voted for,
together witb tbe candidates' uame for
Auditor General, Thomas McCamant.
One is headod "Judiciary," and con
tains the name of tbe candidate for
Supreme Judge, James T. Mitshell
One is headed "County," aod contains
tho candidates' names fur Congress,
Theodore P. Rynder; Assembly
Cbarles'A. Rundall ; District Attor
ney, P. M. Clark. These are the Re
publican candidates, and Republicans
should examine their tickets carefully

Saturday night was the 20th an
oiversary of the founding of the Au
cicot Order of United Workmen. It
was established by tbe late John J,
Upcburcb, in Meadville, in a littl
room at tho corner of Water street and
Torbett alley. The order has grown
remarkably. Today Pennsylvania
bas 15,326 members, tbe Province of
Ontario about 12,000, aod the United
Slates aod Territories aod Ontario,
combined, 209,293. During tho past
tweuty years 'over 125,000,000 bave
been paid out for beneficiary, sickness
and distress, and thousands have been
otherwise benefitted. Franklin yeut,

Narcissa E. White, tbe well- -

known lecturer for the National W. C.

U.. was married October 23d, at
Witchita, Kansas, to Marshall J.
Kiocer. of Astoria. Oregon.' Miss

hite was a resident of Urove City,
Pa., and was well and favorably known
personally and as a lecturer for the W.

T. U. The bridegroom belongs to
prominent family of Oregon,

he bas large business connections, ine
marriage was performed by Rev. Dr.
Zushnell. a cousin of the groom, of

w
W; arrnnsKiirrf saadial ai hff .1.1

"ooeris, urouier-.- u ibw u.
bride, of Hszleton, Pa. The bride
wore a neat-fittin- silver gray, moire
.ill, J.... :,K K. ,. iih
draperies, trimmed with steel paste- -

raentaries.

Dun 1 1 If a dealer offers you a
bottle of Salvation Oil without labile,
or wrappers, or in a mutilated or de- -

faced package, don't touch it don't
boy it at any price, you can rest as- -

.
sured that there is something wron- g-

it may be a dangerous and worthless
counterfeit. lusist upon getting a

perfect, unbroken, genuine package,

Strobteton.

A series of protracted meetings Is

being carried on at Lickingville with
escellent success, by Rev. Brickley.

r. Jacob Volie sod wite were tbe
happy guests of Mr. Wo, Hepler not
long since.

George Mealy iutends erecting al
laree wagon shed in the near future.

r. Oliver Myers, formerly of Lick- -

ingville, but at present residing near
Gilfoyle, is sick witb typhoid fever,

W wish him a speedy convalescence.
Peter Greer of L.nesville, gave this

prox.imity a flying visit last week.

LTjrphoid fever is at present raging
in the vicinity of L ck nr?v e. Wa

.1
sincerely hope and trust the afflicted
will speedily recover.

Mr. Wm. Hepler is at present erect
ing a fine house for Jacob Mealy Sr

We presume the stave haulers of
this locality will be compelled to

abandon bauliog, until the rainy
weather is over.- -

. . . , , .
Mr. J. JNlong of Keel lirusli, gave

friends Of this vicinity a call last
week.

Afr. . Afi,.l,ael P.ller nf this nlaea is- r
confined to her bed from tbe effects of

tumor. ZiazAO

Report of Borough Schools.

Report of examinations and attend
ance ot lionesta puuiio scnoois lor
mouth ending Oct. 2G:

Room No. 1 No. of pupils enrolled
during mouth 50. Per cent. 07

Names of pupils present every day,
Archie Ball, Lennie Blum, Otto Muen
zfefibercer. Harold Herman, Frank
Hood, Leslie Brace, Ralph Brace
Clifford Merriam, Archie Merriam,
Joseph Joyce, Adolph Blum, Robbie
Fulton, Albert Bradbury, John Muen
lenberger, Nelson Foreman, Rudolph
Fredrickson,

Bradburv. commission
0 ' In w TT f J Tfu... u..c)l

Urace bnadman, illa iJrowoeil,
Blanche Hepler, Ida Fones, Lucy
Huling, Marie Sraearbaugh, Sadie
Morrow, Minnie Caiifield, Hattie
Hood, Amy Walters, Gertrude Anew.

Agnes Kerr, Teacher. I

17 V O V ....11 A T) Iuu, a v.
cent. 01 U. 1 nose present
every day were Willie Hunter, James
Morrow, Fred. Partridge, Lewis Ar- -

ner, George Ball, Samuel Fitzgerald,
Vionie Shimp, Lilly Bradbury, Kittle
Hepler, Mary Joyce, Minnie Watson,
Jennie Canfield, Edith Davis, Alice
Ilassey, Ruth Clark, Clara Nellis,
Blanche Hunter, Birdie Chadwick,
Tillie Morrow, Giace Ilassey, Mary
Fitzgerald.

W. J. Bloomfield, Teacher.

Room No. 3 Those not tardy dur--

ing were busie Huling, diss.
Bovard. George Robinson, Ben. M.

Kelly, Chas. Muenienberger, R.
Howe, Ted. Kelly, Joyce, Forest
Bovard, Inez Brownell, Clark,
Others present every were Rilla
Ifrace, Maud J7rennan, lanch Agnew,
JSruce Clark, Adelva Randall, Mary
Morgan, Minnie Landers, Nellie Wal
ters, .Blanch M. Peace, R. Howe.
Examinations resulted as follows:
Highest average per cent, of school,
JSlanche M. Pease 100; of A class,
Forest Byv&id 971; of B class, Ben.
M. K.lly 98 ; of C class, Rosa D.
Hunter 99 1.

Tbe teachers of the school desire to
thank tho patrons aud Directors for
the interest shown by the many vii
to the school, and hope that may
soon come again.

A. M. Brooks, Principal.

ESTRAY.

Came to the premises of the under
signed io Tionesta township, Forest
county, Pa., about two months ago,
one yearling, half Jersey, black and
white bull. Tbe owner is hereby
notified to come forward, prove prop
erty aod take otherwise be
will be disposed of according to law.

Q. Jamiejon.
Tionesta, Oct. 20, 188.

HERE AND THERE.

Van Sicklo, the man who tore his horse's
tongue out by tho rear
ny, has been lately seen around that town,
and Is now at Ms homo In that locality,
Tar and feathers and public sentiment
must be scarco in that community.
pmothport Minor

Anv Por"on ,n Pennsylvania wno snail

Lny connty of th8 state, on conviction of
the so apprehended, shall be enti
tied to a roward of $20, and six cents for
every ,n,le necessarily iraveiea in purs.m

ntrnnlne I IV

minister of the M. E. Church at Reno,
was the victim of a fatal accident at that
place, about 8 o'clock last Thursday alter
noon. W hlle the Now Castle train on the
W. N. Y. A P. railroad was passing Reno,
on the way to New Castle, Rev. Eckels
was struck, and died instantly. From all
that can be learned, this train makes no
stop at Rono, and was running at a speed
of about twenty miles an hour. When
nearinK the depot the engineer saw a man
walking toward the track, and at once slg- -
n11"1- - At,V,e. "j"? ,thl" K'Ten
man was fully 10 feet from the track.

J!'6
.mnn .,.., , tho nn(i

the engineer could not Rtop in time to
save him. Ho was struck by tho pilot,
ana the engineer minus, was inrnwn
against the switch. The train was stopped
and the body of the man, for death was
evidently instantaneous, proved to be that
nf Tav. LVlcla. Thehnriv was taken to
ilig rcsidoneo In tho lower part of Reno,
into which he had only removed the day
bfirr8 frfm' Rtoneboro. it is supposed

, j
omo way to notice th0 approach of tho

train. Franklin News.
Although the year 1900 will bo divisible

u- - follr without a remainder, it will not

,'VL TwolrQ , ., ,

before the interesting event takes place,
but it was just the same in 1800 and in
l,w out not in 1000 ror that was a leap year
biiu hitj ver a'w win uvj vwr uiua
w. .,.. lin ,K mn,.f f . rirrh.
iem to the general reader as the silver
question or the tariff issue. To explain it
n "eiau wouia De a iirosome tas, dui it

rAita mi Ilia nrinclnlA that a nt
11 minutes per yoar exist between actual
time and calendar time. Thus, a year is
computed at 30.riJ days, three years being
3t5 days long and the fourth year 366 days.
In fact the year is iVJ5 days, 6 hours and
49 minutes long, or 11 minutes nhort of
3oVl days. The leap year every four years
is said to have been an invention of Julius
Caesar's. To allow for this difference of

Is. , . ....
11 minutes per year, one leap year was
dronncd every hundred vears. But this
was found not to be exact, and Pope
Gregory XIII, in 1582, made an improve

nl decreod that every centurlal
,1 . . T : 1 . t 1... r.. . . - ,1.4 1. .- iAnnuiyiniui, J 1, ' .uuuiu m

year. Thus, by omitting the leap for
threo cent u rial years and letting it remain
as usual on the fourth centurlal year,
system is obtained so close that it would
take thousands of to make up an
other day's difference in time. The cal
endar lime is still not exact mathematic-
ally, but as no change will be necessary
for 4000 years, the present generation need
not worry about the trilling discrepancy
remaining. Derrick

The Lumbermen of the United States.

In tho "Northwestern Lumberman" of
Octobor 20 appears a list of tboie engaged
in the manufacture or handling oi lumber
In the States of Kentucky and West Vlr
ginia. The list includes owners and op
orators nf saw. shine-le- . stave and headintr.
Bna planing mills, sash and door factories

1 1 tt t . i 1 n ...,t
lUlllUVr, 11UI OIIU ItS, ly VIlVVHlCUli
.v.t0U1 of reference marks the above class-
iflcation is indicated: and also in case of-

mills and factories the approximate daily
capacity, the power used and whether or
not kl'n and logging railways are em- -
nlnvRllJ Thn ,., 11Illh,rman... wh,,!h
published at Chicago, promises to continue
the publication of these valuable lists in

. . . .. .I t ...,:, : 1ruguiur imun ui luo pnjur mum, Minnie ui. ... ., . states shall
be made. This is a bold and costly under
taking and should be appreciated by all
interested in any way in tue mmucr in-

Seventeen Years History of Running
Ears.

Mr. Wm. Millor employed as printer at
Best A Co's, 207 Wood street, first consult
ed Dr. Sadler, 801 Penn a' e., Pittsburgh
in Juno, 1874, for deafness and a discharge
from his ear, that had continued for four
years. A Polypus was found and removed
the ear healed and hearing restored ho
perfectly he could toll no difference in his
ears. lie remained perfectly well for 12

year", when repeated colds started up
Mchrg .gain He again went t Dr,
Uu,lla- - nnl niru 1 ia ni.rfniil v liAulAil am!
hcaring not notu-cabl- diiforent from the
other.
DISCHlltOK FHOM Til K EAR CAN nECl'RKD,

This is only one case in hundreds re
corded by lr. Sadler. The cost is mod
erste. All cases must come to the office,

once at least. All diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat specialties. .Spectacles
perfectly adjusted. Artificial eyes perfect
ly iu anpearanco inserted, .lie
beat possible results assured.

Reliance Flour stands at the
bead now. Try a sack, at II. J. Hop
kios oV Co. tf.

Flannels, Dress Flannels, Woolen
Yarns, Underwear and Rubber Boots

md Shoes at Department Stoke. 2t

Don't buy your Underwear
Wool Shins until you have exauiiued
those uice ones that H- - J- - Hopkins &

Co. have just received. 2t.

If you think of buying Horse
Blaokets, or nice Wool Blankets, or
cheap Wool Blankets, or even Shanty
Blaokets, go to II. J. Hopkins & Co.

The history of Downs' Elixir is

identified with tbe history of New

England for tbe last fifty years. It
cures coughs and colds. Fur sale by
G. W. Bovard.

May Clark, Mattie and box factories; also the names of
Katie Elsie M'6. reUil nd dealers in

attenaance

month

Chas.
Kale

day,

Chas.

yon

same away,

roots Port Allega

person

rtifforonnA

year

year

natural

Costivencss is tho cause of the in-

tolerable "bad brealh" of multitudes.
Dr. Henry IS liter's Mandrake Bitters
remove the cause aod prevent the evil,
and cost only 25 cents. For snlc by

G. W. Bovard.

For Sale.

My house and lot on corner of Elm
and Helen Sts.,Tionesift. Terms easy.

C. M. Siiawkey,
Mayl6tf. Warren, Pa.

Go to H. J. Hopkins ,t Co. and
procure a sack cf the cel brated Re

lianie Flour. It lakes the lend, and
hns an immense run already. Try it.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hertby given that the ci
partnership heretofore existing be- -'

tween George Wngner and C. R. Mo

Clune, under t hc.fi r in name of Wagner
& McClune, and engaged in the lum
ber business in Howe township, Forest
county, Pa., is this day dissolved by

mutual consent, C R. McClune retir- -

from the firm. All collections
nd settlements will bo made by George

Wagner, and it is expected ! hat all
those iudebted to the lato firm will

make pr.impt settlement, either by

cash or note.
Gkorgk Wagner,
C. R. McClune.

Brookston, Pa., Octobor 15, 1888.

Mens,rBoys and ChilJs Suits, aud
Overcoats at special bargains at

4t. Department Store.

Arnica A Oil Liniment is the best
remedy known for stiff joints. Eor
tale bv G. W. Bovard.

Bl'f'KI.EN'sl AItIC'A MALVK.

The best Salve in the world for Cute,
Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, SaltKheum, Fever
Mores, 'l etter. C hiippou Hands. Chilblains.
Corns, aud all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures files, or no pay required. It
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money retiinumt. 1'rli-- Zb cents per
box. Kor salo by Q. W. ISovard.

WONIIKim I. t'L'KEN.

W. I). Hovt A Co.. Wholesale and Retail
Druggists of Home, Da., say: We have

een selling Dr. Kings ISew Discovery,
Electric Hitters and Bucklen's Arnica
Salve for two years. Have never handlod
remedies that sell as well, or irive such
universal satisfaction. Thore have been
some wonderful cures effected by these
medicines in this citv. Several cases of
pronounced Consumption have been en
tirel v cured bv ue of a lew bottles of Dr.
Kinu's New Discovery, taken in connoc
tion with Electric Hitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by u. w. uovard.

FFKKONAI,.

Mr. N. II. Frollchstoln, of Mobile. Ala.
writes: I take great pleasure In recom
mending Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, having used it for a severe
attack of Ilrnncbitis and Catarrh. It gave
me instant relief and entirely cured mo
and I have not been afllictcd since. I also
beg to state that I had tried other reme-
dies with no good result. Have also used
Klnctriu Hitters anil lr. King s jow Kite
Pills, both of which I can recommend
Dr. Kinii s Sew Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs aud Colds, is sold oil a posi
tivo guarantee. Trial bottles free nt u. w
itovard s jjmg store.

TIOPsTKfSI-A- . MAHKKTH.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

r.KI. TABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel cholco - - 5.007.00
Floury sack, - - 1.25($1.90
Corn Meal, 100 n.s - - - 1.451.60
Chop feed, pure grain - - Ql.25
Corn, Sholled - - 70
Beans busiiol ... 1.50Q2.50
nam, sugnr cured 15

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 14

Shoulders ..... 10

Whitefish, half-barre- ls ... 8.60

take herring half-barre- ls - - 5.60
Sugar - 6(g,9
Syrup Mlfft75
N. O. Molasses new ... 60f$75
Boast Rio Coffee - - S 25

RioCoffeo, ... . 21

JavaCoffoa .... 3235
Tea 20 0

Butter 25
Rice - 8

Eggs, fresn .... 20y,
Salt best lake .... 1.26
Lard 015
Iron, common bar .... 2,50
Nails, lOd, V - - 2.50
Potatoes 40(460
Lime 1.1.1. .... 1.10
Dried Apples sliced per lb 6(3
Dried Beef .... - 18

Dried Peaches per ft - 10

Dried Peaches pared per - 16

A GENTS
J WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established. Hi st Known Nurseries in tho
country. Most liberal tonus.
facilities. Ueneva Nursery, Established
184d. W. A T. SMITH. Geneva, N. j .

PATENTS,
Caveats, o and Trade-Mark- s secur-
ed, ami all other patents causes in the pat-
en totll-- e and before the Courts promptly
ami carefully attended to.

I'pon receipt of model or sketch of in-

vention, I made careful examination, and
udvlau us to patentability Free of charge.

Fees Moderate, and 1 make No Charge
unlrtss psteul is secured. Information,
advice and special references sent uu ap-
plication. J. It. I.ITTK I.I., Washington,
D. C. Near L'. S. Patent Otlice.

A MAN Oil WOMAN
who will work faithfully, can secure (if
llicv so ileslrei, a rare chance to make
inoiiev, l.v handling THE HON. II EN It Y
W. HL.A l lt'S (Senator from New Hamp-
shire!, Temperance Movement, or I'llE
CONFLICT BETWEEN MAN AND
Al.l'olliil From the fact of the deep
interest Isting taken in tho Temperance
Movement as also the high stand-
ing of the writer as u leader of men and
moulder of public opinion, it is presumed
you can readily sco the unusual opportu-
nity offered Ui make money by selliiiK
such a work. If favorable to engaging
with us, please anvwer at once, as territory
is iHiing lukun very rapidl, and give us
full particulars as to your business ex-
perience, references, Ac.

E. K. BAXTER A CO ,

1015 Arch St , Pblla., Pa.

If You Aro Sick
With Iti'fi'ljii.ha, NtMirnlp-i..- . ill, ui

IU'hhI HujLfirs Ki'lU 'y PL-.- ?,
Constipation, KeTni.li: TruuHr, on-- Affile,

Flwplewncm, 1'nrtinl rnrnl;-- r Vrvo J Pros-

tration, use I'ainc's Compuun4 and be
curd, lucnob of tlti-s- J ro'f! Is nir.wl or
physical av.xielr. otpwiro malaria,
the effect of which is ta i:,o nrrr-'u- i ys
tfm, resulting in one of these diicnsc Kcnicr
tbe causi with that great Nerve Tonic, and Iha

tai will disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
Jas. L. Powrtf, tiprliiitiield, Ma'-'.- writes:

'Paine's Celery l n;n pound cnim-- be execll'-- as
a Nerve Ionic. In my ewe u Mnn!e hottlo
wrought a Brent ehnue My nervu-n- , hi entirely
diPAppearetl, anil with it the reultiiin
ot the stomach, heart ami liver, snl the ivhota
lone, of the system was womlerfuily Invigorated.
1 loll my friends, ifaleli as 1 havo becu, I'sine'S
celery ;oinpouuu

Will Cure You!
Sold by druggist. II ; six for onlj

ty WtLis, KiciiAiinsoN A Co., UurllniUiri, Vt
For tha Aged, Nervous, Debilitated.

Warranted to color more goods than any other
res ever niade, and to jrlTe more brilliant and
urable colon. Auk for the Vtamond, aud luxe
a other.

A Dress Duett FOR 1

A Coat Colored IOft J- - D Ivarments nenemtu 1 cemts.
A Child can use them I

Unequalled tor all Fancy and Art Work
At druggist and Merchants, lire Hook ftee.

WELLS, RICHARDSON it CO,, Prop.,, BtrllngtM, Vt.

ALLEGHENY VftLLET R. R.

Most direct route to Pittsburgh and the
I'jwt. Only roil to landinir naisenirers at
Union Station without delays or transfer.rTrains run nv limn,

Timo table in effect May .0, Kf8.
Northward. I South vard.

1.
--A JJL it.

a. 111. p.m.' p.m. I.v. Ar.'p.m. a. m. .p.m.
8 45 8 60, 2 00 Pittsburgh, 7 20, 7 20( 1 15
9 68 10 001 3 18 W. P. June 0 HI C 0r'12 10

10 30 10 an 4 04 Kittan ning 5 42 5 38 :1 1 87
11 II! 11 27 4 55 Keil Hank 500 4 6810n4
11 30 II 4:1 6 08 East Brady 4 42 4 fl(t;10 9
11 66 12 14 6 35 ... Marker.. 4 ID: 4 00,l0trj
12 tj- i 12 2i' 5 44.. Foxlmrg.. 408 4 OOj 0 62
12 III 12B2 5 53l..Emlenton. 4 00 8 62 9 44
12 4d 1 07 3:l!Kennerdell 8?1 8 1 904

1 20 1 SM, 7 0II..Frankliu... 2.VI 2 44 8 St
2 05 2 25 7 301. ..Oil City 2 21, 2 lol 8 OS

i.m. a.m p.m p.m B.m.ta. r,i.
p.m a.m. a.m, IW.N.Y. P p.m, A. 111. .11. in
z 00 3 05 ..Titusville.. 1 1H 25 7 10
3 47 4 OC Corry.... 12 221 : 22)

4 50 5 l!l I..Mayville... 11 mill ir.
5 21 5 53 I...l!rocton... 10 4.'. 10 36!
5 4

-
rl i:t !.. Dunkirk. 10 SO'lO 17

7 201 8 Oil .... Buffalo... 8 60 8 801.......
8 5Jj 7 y"i .TloueKta... 12 "a: HTfll

4 8 10l .Tidioute... 11 6G 7 40).

6 OOj 8 45 ..Irvineton.. 11 20 7 1CH,

5 301 0 05! ...Warren... 11 01 6 4

7 23 10 551 Salamanca. 9 08' 4 64
8 00 11 25 ...Bradford.. 9 15 4 20.
8 1011145' Clean 8 25 4 10. ...

p.m. a. 111. p.m, Ar. l,v. a.m p.m. I....

lo Sunday Train leave Pitta- -
burgh 8:45 a. 111., arrivos at Oil City, 1:55
p. m. Returning, leaves oil i.uy km p.
111., arrives at Pittsburgh 7:45 p. in., stop-
ping at all stations.
DAVID MrOARdO, Gen'l Supt.

E. II. UTIiEY, lien. KrU A Pass. Agt.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

OUR ARGUMENTS ARE STRONG I

We aim to make our PRICKS SO LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Alwavs sells quickly, and tho QUALI-

TY PROVES IT. We make no rash as-

sertions, but prove everything we Btata In
newspapers when a customer calls at 001
Store. II you want Sterling Goods foi
Sterling Cash call and see our slock of

CHAMBER SUITS !
RPRINdS, MATTRESSES, PARISH

SLITS, EASY CHAIRS, TAlILEd
LOUNOES, CHAIRS, dtc. EverjUiinj
iu the line of Furniture.

OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT '

Is complete from the Plainest to the mots
Elalsirate goods. Come and soo.

XKLAOX CiHKEXLUXO,
Undertaker A Einbalmer,

331 Exchange Block,
next to Exchange Hotel,

WARREN, PA

1IUMPIIBET3'
EC1HCPATEI0 VTTHUNAE7 CFECT7ISS

For Horses, Cattls, Sh osp,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry,

OOOPAUEBuOHaaTraat.
Bieal af Aalaalsaud

Chart bear I'ra.
ConCMllons,

A. 4. Isulnul Meuluullla. .11 ma lro vr.
11. II.- - 1st ralua, l.aiueuesa, It hwMtnaltaa,

'.- Iisieiuii'r, Naaal ll.eharaaI. I). llola r l.ruDa, nrm.
Cuus ba, lleavea. l'ueuiiaalar t ui ir ur r,i.w, ns i) a at,

f J. .11 Isearrlaau. Ileiti,,rrhtiii m.

I. II. I'rluarr and Klauev llisiac.I. r.rui.lve lllMei,a, .llause.Ia. Diacaava ol lilsvalfwa.
iMable Ca. wttb Si.K-inc- llanur.1,

V Iteb llairl OU aud Urdluuu-- , 97.00
Price, blngli. Bottle(overteduMi)L . ,iO

told br Dragslalai or
Seal Freaald aa Hecrlut af Prloa.

Numphrajs' Mad. Co.--, 10 rulton U, K. T.

mum vrnrn
LOW PRICE RAiLflOAD LAKC j ii

FREE Government LA3VD3.
riritujo. or uu nt in M um-
l.ikn!,i. Moiitnnit. i.ltvim, Wu.lli .lln ta 0.f-
CPitfl CAD l''UavUOTUIW.Ith fii ti
utHU run hhst t t.i'i
Ixir Ijatki" nW oini tu - Uii-l-- . 6ont FrOi' . Vitilis

. .Hi ,

For Liropsy, (iravel, liriglit'a mu l.ice
llifcuses. "Cure goal anti vJ. OIliO, ''i
Arch street, 1'liila.lelphut. All ilrUjigi.-- U

Try rt. ?1 a bottle, six lor fi.


